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pact meanseans sealaskasemlaskaSealaska will cut timbertat1
4 ber A

JUNEAUJURFAU StiSealaskalaska corp has
reachedreachedreache4 an agreement with thethi other
11 regionalre onal corporations in alaska
ellaberlabenablingg sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe to continue to ac-
tively developdevel6odevello its timber holdings
this 1 year according to sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe
spokesmen

the corporations board ofdirectors
had announced thatthai unless an agree
ment was reached with the other
regional corporations which would
clearly define its obligations to share
timber revenues under section 7iai of
the alaska native claims settlement
act Sealaska would be unable to
harvest its ANCSA timber

the timber markets remain at
historically high levels and all of the
regional corporations saw that it was
in each of their interests to allow
sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe to continue its timber harvest
program this year saidaid byron I1program
mallottallott sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe chief executive
officer

this was an important event for
Sealaska corp and for the other

regional corporations because the
native leadership itself formulatedformulaied a
solution to a complex and volatile issue
ratherthanrather than going through costly ir-
bit

ar-
bitrationbitration and the courts I1 I1 mallottmallon said

this benebenefitsrits the entire alaska
nativiconativecoNatinativevecocommunityty 09

Sealaska officials recrecentlyemly reached
an agreement in principrincipleI1 withith ththe
other regions sealassealaskasSealaskasN boardboard
authorized the corporationtion to proceed
with the fiscalcotyearZ 1990 timber
harvest and the final agreement with
the other regional corporations

Sealaska expects to harvest ANCSA
timber from the following areas dur-
ing 1989 view cove on dall island
beaver creek cabin creek and kina
cove on prince of wales island gun
nuck creek near kake and gallagher
and humpback creeks near hoonahhookah

about 100 million boardfeetboardfeet of
ANCSA logslogs are exexpectedegcted to be ex-
ported to thee far eastt

the decision to proceed with
sealaskasSealaskas timber harvest program is

important to the economy of southeast
alaska andtd particularly villavillages
whose residents depend on our timber
program for emppyemploymentment approx 1

unatelyyrtelyartely 400 directjobs were affected
including those employed by indepen-
dent logging and road building con
tractors mallottmallon said

thisthlsahls was an
important event
forsealaskacorpfor semlaskasealaskaalaskaSe corp
andond forfor the other
teglopatcopporjtregional corpora-
tions becausebecausbecaas efteffte
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